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An "ter. Bad 1. CK Aocident—ioe 

1 du Chêne—Th* fllyereшт Th, St Mery's Fire Loe.ee-*r. 
Coleman Will Remain.

хйбтеж-к ms

§
Haralson's dwelling. MMIun ewned

Натіеа and FlUjptriok Have a Quar
rel in Committee.і

yX: , N ■« .fosvii tu- t I

e have » tremendous -- 2OTTAWA# Ont., April 19,—Єї* Ьеціж

SffiffirSï
Lawfenee -TWker Co. Affl -Mi taken 
up- Hot-words passed between the iwe 
дав, and uncomplimentary te,marks 
were exchanged. Device accused Fitz- 
Patrick or usiné hie position to’exploit 
private Interests.-and the MMtetwasi 
etel melted by insiouattag .that Davies 
did not knpw what he wa%, talking

ХЖ, April 19,—The fast 
t>m Montreal tor Halifax left 
at Meadow Brook lent night,

WBSTiS
along the track. The ac. 

ignt- W.apH%oeed *o have been cause.Imi
tof IXxrc treater discovered
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Spalding Clubs,
f New this' season — make 

W youredéotiofl, haw
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a$rs.isr.sbs«u;îs
one occupied by Albert Boon.

The lire broke out between on* and 
two o'clock, and for a time raged very 

U fiercely. The infantry Schaal men 
Were called out' and ordered to the 
scene of the Are to protect furniture 
and Other property removed from the 
burning and threatened buildings.

FREDERICTON, N. В., April II.- 
Dr. Manning ot «. John wilt occupy 
the pulpit of the Baptist church hers at 
Ion Sunday. ' ;Л 

It wWr> announced some time agit 
that Г. Б. Coleman Intended retiring 
from the proprietorship of the Bar* 

tp that end 
Mr. Coleman

Ц»<413 щ.
«S3 *tu M:i -,a btU* 

days ago and lagged a
In time |o prevent anІц balls we have tile ce

lebrated, Süvertown and 
la wihttnpent of the fa-

49 Util a DO too Ever Examine Candy ? 
t»r. mi swee t» t.*

ag®
itAiwis lid sign of the fee leaving 

Point Du Çhene harbor yet. A south
west wind Is needed to take It out. 
The Mlramlchl river Is now open, but 
-(y* h Ut* flrm ІП Ule Reetl*°uche

y
CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

Yesterday King Victor Emmanuel 
signed the roypl decrees placing Baron 
Pava, late Italian Ambassador to the 
United States, on the retired list, and 
appointing Matxfuls Carbbnara Dl Mai- 
aapiria his successor at Washington.

Prince Adalbert, third son of the Em
peror of Germany, formally entered 
the navy yesterday mofnlng. The Em
peror and Empress and other members 
of the Imperial family partlolfteie# la 
the attendant ceremonies. At divine 
service Prince Adelhert took the oath 
of loyalty to the flak and subsequent
ly reported himself to the éfhperor as 
hie superior officer.

A strike of all the firemen and line
men employed on harbor tugs coot rul
ed by the Great Lakes Towing Com
pany at Cleveland, Erie. Conneaut. 
pairport, Lorain, Huron and Ashta
bula, has been ordered to take effect 
Immediately. Not more than ao* men 
are directly affected.

Prince Peter Aleglevltch Kropotky, 
the Russian leader, and Lucy Parsons, 
of Chicago, held a conference today at 
Hull House. The presence of the prince 
In Chicago has roused much enthusi
asm among Chicago anarchists, who 
say It will greatly strengthen their

■

Ooqho arid exg&ct a 
mbits Musselburgh by next steamer. :

•!».
Our Ice Cream ia worth » Mini.

WHITH’S, SO King etreit.

Snowflake Chocolates, Caramels 
and Velveteens.

шштп плкп m ии.

SUPREME COURT. Y,
PREDEMCToiil. N. B-, АРШ ll.-ln 

the auprerrfc court this morning the 
foH wing common motions whre made:

T i* King V. Patrick Hebert, ex parte 
Art ittr J. Duffy. A. J. Gregory moved 
ter » rule nisi to quash conviction for 
asa ult, rule nisi.

R the estate of Michael Adams.
Perm Creaghan; Geo. W. Allen, K.iC„ 
mo*ea for leave to appeal. Granted.

T ie King v. John Stevewrlght, ex 
bar e Geo. Robertson: Geo. W. Allen,
K. j .. on behalf of the crown, the mun- 
-tetnauty of Gloucester and certain 
Owners of land effected by the writ of 

DIVORCE AND DEATH. extent, moved that th. land, of the
' _________ cropn g# removed from certain lands

JACKSON. Mich., April' 19,—David hell under the writ of extent, that the 
Яі HI -4 И - . *■{ Hs Creech, »’ capitalist, aged 70 years, 'ж.И ^|гУ-ЄПі crown by John

Tapestry Carpets in splendid Values in X. ІЖЛ $№■ ‘5^dlbeautiftil designs. jfeg-tMJtSlS

1 am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit- roSS^'S ÆsrîiKS.T^K1,. ЛЖД ER R 
able for baths, ves'tibules.-pahtries and small tïST Æ-ESS -ТЕГі-і ï: MESttSSS
halls, in neat pattefhs. " «Si.»"-"'
.....1 KBriffir • ДІФЕДаайш

S^eourf Sa WM», appeal from Ht. John County yeeterday, when the Hines lumber
SL. ^ BtU1 ьПо« court. company agreed to hire non. but union

___________ , ______ M^Q^h ^LL^SttLd йУі -lSuA There h but one more caae on tho engtitey on th# ,honte. The Hlnee

M. MACFARLANB. ЬЄїВ®"* SgSpi
An elaborate display of the most beautifiil MAMMOTH STEEL PLANT. AMERICA AND THE COAL DUTY. $jg!Sg4£

rtWes we have ever shown in Trimmed end Untrim- WABmNetx»rS.. A,rt. ».-w.i new тонк.Т^ГГе.-тьє proposa. Ж

motih steel plant ’at Washington. The ansouooetnent to ooal exporters here. . жгга g* JTÀhW Is вп WTdMiWbL дні-, 
"7n h/f*Puroï”"‘ 17 ;cr“”f °- J-W'hénbJWçWeeMrat of the cheev with her family, declares her belief In

land off the Gordon farm, and prop- epeake and OhM Goal Co., ealdi At the efficacy of prayer to heel diseases,
erty of the Canton Land company mane- of the Mediterranean ports where The atate q, Health officials
northwest Of the town, on which site both English and American 'coal la haTe 
the plant wen be erected. In a few shipped the price la very dose, and an 
days ground will be broken for the er- export tax of a shilling a ton on Eng- 
ectlon of the plant, and It to expected Itoh coal w-lll divert much " bualnesa to 
that by the close of the present year, this country. The tax will be eepeelal- 
It wilt be hi operation. The deal was ly welcome, too, as for the last few 
closed leat night by Sidney J. Robin» yeere the price of English coal has 
son, managing director, and Colonel been steadily declining, while the price 
Herbert Hughes. English attorney for of American coal has jmep advancing, 
the flrm. This has been due tp the growth of the

steel Industry here and the decline of 
the ateel bualnesa In England."

IW. H. THORNE & C1L limited. her house. Negotiations 
have fatten thrbugh, and 

■ Will still carry on the hotel,
Inemtnce and losses on property 

burned at 9t. Mary's last night were:
1 Joseph emith, two houses, loss 91,800, 
no Insurance.

Albert Boone, one house, loss 91,000; 
Insurance In Quebec Fire Insurance 
Co. for 9600.

Andrew Harrison, one house, loaa 
9000, Insured for 9400 1n Quebec Co.
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№ШШ CURTAINS. FOR . EASTER
• A CHOICE WB W ;

Boot# —Shoes.

ex-

- V
$

Âty X ’urtain Department is now most соШ- 
plete with all the new makes and stylés at al 
prices.

M^jGood^WritBooteWM

Boys’ “ 8j0R
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children's Choc: and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from. y
<108. IRVINE, 887 Main Rt,

:

I

new an

*EN> GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING ШШ.

# >, .. <4,; - il ' üiJ-i*•

A. O. 8KINNER, 58 Mine St. -WE SELL THE—

v. ц 8дщі>— am кед u*w.
■SX AND WHIMГ IA *

»■ а

The b*<t value in thffoity.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
88Вг|«ИвІ8 8treet,Gt4mw.

HENRY OUNBRACK,

V; " ûj -іFLOWERS. .ІС Ї.

tltuted a rigid quarantine of 
tees and do not Insist that the 

patient should have a physician. The 
woman came here by way of the New 
York & Northampton division® of the 
Consolidated R. R., leaving New York 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday. She says that 
she contracted the disease while doing 
missionary work in Brooklyn, and took 
the journey to Southington to escape 
going to Blackwell's Island.

All the Latest -Novelties i(T Fine Imported 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise you. .

Millinery Novelties of every description. Straw Braids, Or
nements—in feet everything dmnty and pretty to trim jotir, hats 
■with I employ в якії led trimmer bom New York

49 UNION STREET.

the

...eewregeree roe... »
Hot Water or

жягЖі
H â 7« PRINCESS STRBIpIti^ M.B.

fK* ifij**
• IU 1

cvi :■**
--------- ,--------- :-------- ;
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ITS A GOOD IDEA

at modefaté prices. Goode sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

-A converted into v7 *
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SOUTH AFRICA. <■ KNIGHTS-TEMPLAR CONCLAVE

LOUISVILLE. Kv. April 18.—P. 8. 
Brown, chairman of the .Illumination 
committee for the 28th -triennial con
clave of Knights-Templars, to be held 
In this city August 27-30. has made 
public the general scheme of the de
coration* and illuminations for the 
week of the celebration. Approxim
ately 360,000 will be spent In this way 
and some of the meet elaborate effects 
ever seen in an American city will be 
witnessed. '

■ C. P. R. ’exhibit.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. April 19 —Sydney 
Haywood, Pan-American representa
tive of .the Canadian PaclUc company, 
yesterday received a carload of ma
terial at the exposition grounds, which 
will make up the exhibit of the road 
In the railway transportation build
ing near the terminal station.

The exhibit Is made up of models of 
the company's trans-Paciflc ocean 
steamers, models of care, paintings of 
scenery along the road and relief 
reaps.

1MORGAN AND THE GAINSBOROUGH.THE CUSHION FRArilE ‘ 5LONDON, April 19,—Lord Kitchener 
in a despatch from Pretoria, 
date of yesterday, says: “I regret to 
report that a party of Ninth Lancers 
have been ambushed aq<d Lieut. A. 
MacDonald and three men killed and 
five wounded/'

CAPS TOWN, April IB.—R. H. Ma- 
lan, editor of One Land, who had been 
found guilty of libel in having cast re
flections upon the conduct of Gen. 
French and his troops, has been sent
enced to one year's imprisonment.

under NSW YORK. April 19,—A good story 
is told of J. Pierpont Morgan, ufho 
attracts more attention, in London than 
any other American, says the London 
correspondent of the Tribune. An In
quisitive ecclesiastic asked him blunt
ly hbvz much he had paid for the 
Gainsborough “Duchess of Devon
shire," and the head of the steel com
biné said: "Nobody will ever know. 
If the truth came out I might be con
sidered a candidate for a lunatic asy-
Щф

Brantford and Massey-Harrls Blondes. і

1This idea causes tjie wheels to 
accommodate themselves to 
uneven surfaces, while tht ll-
der maintains a uniform
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LINCOLN’S BODY. \7 BEAC0NSFIELD REMEMBERED.
r kl ? v!

**>«■ „■ „ .... .

This ie a teature Worthy of note. Gall and see it.
Г *ї », LONDON, April 19,—For the first 

time since the death of the Bari of 
Beaconsfleld, Prlmeoss day passed 
without a royal wreath being placed 
upon the tomb in HUghenden church 
yard. The annual pilgrimage to the 
church yard, however, showed no di
minution,and the statue opposite West
minster Attiwy

INDIANAPOLIS. April 19.—Governor 
Durirtn has received a letter from 
Springfield, III»., stating that the body 
of Abraham Lincoln will be removed 
from the temporary vault in which It 
has been resting, to the Crypt in the 
new monument which the county Is 
constructing, sometime during the 
present month, and the stone, of which 
the temporary vault is composed, wMl 
be sent to Spencer CfrUBty, this Mate, 
to be used in constructing a foundation 
for the monument in honor of Nancy 
Hanks Lincoln, the president's mother.

A well fitted, shoe is the test 
corn cure.

Repeirinff promptly Attended to.
W. KEIN, 181 Charlette SL

BAILIFF'S SALE.

ЄГОВВПВВ, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Ostelogu# now rssdy- 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL « P. M.

HHPAIRnrO. ' -
.

was profusely décorât»
ed.і

ira ?.
stout. « halt-put ten o'clock In the ion-

housohori (wnltnrc. tho some kerlng been
Dated April the І Ah, A. D. 1901.

В. V. GODFREY,

AN HAZILY SPRING.

(Fredericton Rerald.)
There Is promise of an early spring, 

and farmers are already getting ready 
for operations. Down at White's Cove 
In Queens County a man has already 
planted potatoes, and others are 
ploughing. In this city the private 
gardeners have peas in the ground.

CHINESE AFFAIRSCanada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd. 4PEKIN, April 18 (Thursday), 
consequence of strong representations 
to the Chinese government an imperial 
decree, dated Tuesday, April 16th, has 
been issued, ordering the Chinese 
troops at Howat Lu to remove imme
diately outside the great wall,

LONDON, April 19.—A despatch from 
Paris says that In consequence of the 
Imperial decree ordering the Chinese 
troops to leave the territory considered 
under the protection of the allied forces 
tge Franco-German expedition has 
been abandoned." France will with
draw ten thousand troops from China.

LONDON, April 19—Some of the Lon
don papers publish a statement that 
Russia hue oMPP* t0 тезисе her in
demnity claim to £10,000,000 on con
dition that China sign the Manchurian 
convention and grant further conces
sions in connection with the Siberian 
railway.

S* KING STREET. •Phone 764. TRANSPORTATION SCHEME.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 19:— 
The Minneapolis and ЩЩШЩЩ 
millers are about to undertake a new 
method of transportation. The con
tinually Increasing ocean rates on 
flour, as well as other manufactured 
commodities have made it apparent to 
tpe millers that another route for 
transportation is inevitable. Local 
millers have for some time been in 
communication with representatives of 
the Georgian Bay Ship Canal company 
of New York and Chicago, regarding 
the feasibility of opening a waterway 
from the Georgian Bay which Is acces
sible from Lake Huron through Lake 
Sbncoe and Into La*e Ontario.

As outlined by the manager of a lo4 
cal milling company the plan Is to have 
the beats loaded in Chicago aniT 
run throfigb Mke Micihigant 
the Straits of MacMjrtaw to 
and then through the propose 
to the Bt. Lawrence.

t northwestern

Goal Maters and Skirt Makers Wanted. overcoming her shyness.

The Duchés, of Cornwall end , York 
is Just beginning to overcome her hab
itual shyness. She used to be exces
sively nervous In public, and pace de
clared that the most unpleasant peo
ple in the world to her were those who, 
directly they caught sight of her, call
ed out, "There she is!” Now tfaàt she 
is coming Into prominence more than 
ever, the olfl-ttme shyness'is leaving 
her. Certainly her tour on the Ophlr 
will make her the cynosure ùt all eyes 
wherever she goes.

TOURNAMENT AND~SHOW.

Mary O'Donnell, who was arrested 
lately for drunkenness, was today sent 
to the Good Shepherd for two months. ,

J. Р. HOQAN, to. . »j
Brrost B. Williams has been reports 

ed by the police for carrying on a 
junk business In the city without a M 
censé, he not being a ratepayer.

John. Quinn, ganiener for W il Наді 
MacDonald. Cliff street, has left " a| 
the centrât police station a sample of 
Early Rose potatoes which have been 
In «the ground all winter and are now li) 
perfect condition.

The funeral of tits late Charles Delay 
took place from his late home, Union 
alley, this afternoon at 2.30 to the Old 
Catholic cemetery. The service at the 
cathedral was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Meehan.

The funeral of the lats Mrs. Eliza
beth Long was held at half-past two 
o'clock. The body was taken from her 
late residence on Germain street to 
St. John the Baptist church. Lower 
Cove, where Rev. W. C. Gay nor con
ducted service. Mrs. Long's near re
latives acted as pallbearers. The in
terment was made In the new Catholic 
cemetery.

• m«*¥■
ЯWm. PETERS, 266 Union St.

ШШ, Hides. Tanners and Curriers’Todls.
m
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»
Arrangement Acre been pretty well

ïæs,”

•wIU take place on Wednesday after
noon, tlte 24th matant, at 9 o'clock, 
when It to expected that their Excel- 
«onflee the - Governor-General and 
Countess of Mlnto will be present. The 
мчлгалшпй to arranged so that the 
JOaffiltftry and horse show events take 
uÇ jffiÿt of each morning, afternoon and

Great Reduction A $10,000,000 COMPANY.
SALT LAKE, Utah, April 19,-The 

Utah Coal and Coke Co., a New Jersey 
corporation, 44aa tiled Its articles here 
with an amendment Increasing its cap
ital atook from ten thousand to ten 
million dollars and changing Its name 
40 the Utah Fuel company. This la 
eadd to be an organisation of all coal 
companies owned by the same interests 
along the railway. The coal property 
Is Included in the sale to the Denver 
and Rio Grande and George Gould In
terest».

lb

Е'ШРЗгмг&ВЕ
Arrived this week. Bicycles cleaned, repaired and put 
in order for the season's work. Bicycle sundries ofall 
kinds. Tandeh Bicycles for sale ana hire at

R. D. COLES; 191 Charlotte St.

THE WEATHER. 1
WASHINGTON, April 19.—Forecast 

—Eastern statee and northern New 
York—Rain tonight and Saturday, In
creasing easterly to northerly winds, 
probably becoming high tonight. Wart- 

New York—Rain or snow tonight 
і probably Saturday; brisk north-
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